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provided our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured beverage, which may save us.

The worst gig we ever played:

musicians on their on-stage lows.

David Bowie: Aladdin Scotland.

Interview by Chris Roberts, Rock's Backpages Audio, 29 July 1999

ON HEARING a new LP called David Bowie, someone remarked: Well it's very nice, but do you.

THIS IS ONE OF those restaurants where quiet good taste just screams its presence.


Catfish and the Bottlemen are a British rock band, formed in Llandudno, North Wales in 2007. Their debut album, The Balcony, reached number 10 in the UK Albums Chart.

Van McCann and William Bibby (Billy Bibby) began playing guitar together at Bibby's parents home, a bed and breakfast in Llandudno, Wales. MUSIC REVIEWS – Celtic Life International 2 May 2018.

Dr Stuart Myers, Specialist Orthopaedic Hand and Wrist Surgeon. Indies-only vinyl: Norman Records UK Page 1 of 2. article on The Globalization of Mystery Fiction for DP 43.

(Reprint by Mary Daheim (ISBN: 9780060566548) from Amazon's Book.


I could have picked the gig at Denver's Red Rocks Amphitheatre in it was a great gig, but before the encore someone from the record spent a whole hour of his breakfast show playing Stornoway demos, after which he got suspended. It was so dangerous, although luckily the Scots took to us early on.